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Introduction

Cocoyam [Xanthosoma sagittifolium (L.) Schott] is a tuber

crop used to feed >200 million people living in the trop-

ics and subtropics (Lyonga 1980). The tubers provide

carbohydrates in the human diet and also contain sub-

stantial amounts of proteins, fat and essential vitamins

(Cobley and Steele 1976). Cocoyam tubers have a higher

content of protein and sulfur-bearing amino acids than

many other tropical root crops including cassava. In
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Abstract

Aim: To screen for novel antagonistic Pseudomonas strains producing both

phenazines and biosurfactants that are as effective as Pseudomonas aeruginosa

PNA1 in the biocontrol of cocoyam root rot caused by Pythium myriotylum.

Material and Results: Forty pseudomonads were isolated from the rhizosphere

of healthy white and red cocoyam plants appearing in natural, heavily infested

fields in Cameroon. In vitro tests demonstrated that Py. myriotylum antagonists

could be retrieved from the red cocoyam rhizosphere. Except for one isolate,

all antagonistic isolates produced phenazines. Results from whole-cell protein

profiling showed that the antagonistic isolates are different from other isolated

pseudomonads, while BOX-PCR revealed high genomic similarity among them.

16S rDNA sequencing of two representative strains within this group of antag-

onists confirmed their relatively low similarity with validly described Pseudo-

monas species. These antagonists are thus provisionally labelled as unidentified

Pseudomonas strains. Among the antagonists, Pseudomonas CMR5c and

CMR12a were selected because of their combined production of phenazines

and biosurfactants. For strain CMR5c also, production of pyrrolnitrin and pyo-

luteorin was demonstrated. Both CMR5c and CMR12a showed excellent in vivo

biocontrol activity against Py. myriotylum to a similar level as Ps. aeruginosa

PNA1.

Conclusion: Pseudomonas CMR5c and CMR12a were identified as novel and

promising biocontrol agents of Py. myriotylum on cocoyam, producing an

arsenal of antagonistic metabolites.

Significance and Impact of the Study: Present study reports the identification

of two newly isolated fluorescent Pseudomonas strains that can replace the

opportunistic human pathogen Ps. aeruginosa PNA1 in the biocontrol of coco-

yam root rot and could be taken into account for the suppression of many

plant pathogens.
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addition, the food-energy yield of cocoyam plants per

unit land area is very high (Parkinson 1984). Cocoyam

production, however, is seriously impaired by the coco-

yam root rot disease caused by Py. myriotylum Drechsl.

(Nzietchueng 1983). In Cameroon, two types of cultivated

cocoyam varieties can be differentiated based on the col-

our of the flesh. The white-flesh cultivar or white coco-

yam is the main cultivated variety because of its early

maturation (6–9 months) and high yield. In addition, the

white cocoyam is most preferred in diet because of its

excellent taste. The pink-flesh variety or red cocoyam is

rarely grown because of its long maturation process (12–

16 months). Despite its importance, white cocoyam is

highly susceptible to cocoyam root rot with attendant

yield losses of >90%. In contrast, field observations by

farmers revealed that the red cocoyam has a certain

degree of field tolerance against the cocoyam root rot dis-

ease (Tambong 2000).

There is an urgent need for an adequate and sustainable

strategy to reduce the impact of Pythium attack on coco-

yam. As fungicides have not been sufficiently effective

against cocoyam root rot (Nzietchueng 1983) and may

have in addition adverse effects on environment and

human health, biological control is considered a preferred

strategy. Pseudomonas aeruginosa PNA1, isolated from the

chickpea rhizosphere in India (Anjaiah et al. 1998), was

shown to efficiently suppress cocoyam root rot by the pro-

duction of the antibiotics phenazine-1-carboxylic acid and

phenazine-1-carboxamide (Tambong and Höfte 2001) and

rhamnolipid–biosurfactants (M. Perneel et al., submitted).

It has been demonstrated that phenazines and rhamnoli-

pid–biosurfactants act in synergy in the control of cocoyam

root rot (M. Perneel et al., submitted). Clinical isolates of

Ps. aeruginosa, however, are opportunistic human patho-

gens and their application in the biocontrol of plant patho-

gens should be considered carefully (Berg et al. 2005).

The past decades, other phenazine or biosurfactant-pro-

ducing Pseudomonas rhizobacteria have been isolated from

various plants from diverse geographical regions, including

Europe, America and Asia (Gurusiddaiah et al. 1986; Ro-

sales et al. 1995; Chin-A-Woeng et al. 1998; Powell et al.

2000; Nielsen et al. 2002; de Souza et al. 2003a; Hu et al.

2005; Mavrodi et al. 2006). No study, however, reported

the isolation of phenazine and ⁄ or biosurfactant-producing

Pseudomonas spp. from the plant rhizosphere in Africa,

although members of the genus are considered as ubiquit-

ous and many Pseudomonas spp. have been identified as

phenazine producers (Thomashow and Weller 1988; Pier-

son and Thomashow 1992; Chin-A-Woeng et al. 1998; Hu

et al. 2005; Mavrodi et al. 2006). In addition, Nielsen et al.

(2002) demonstrated that the ability to produce cyclic lipo-

peptide biosurfactants is a common phenotype in root-

associated fluorescent Pseudomonas spp.

In this study, we report the isolation and identification

of both phenazine and biosurfactants-producing fluores-

cent Pseudomonas spp. other than Pseudomonas aeruginosa

from rhizospheres of healthy cocoyam plants in Camer-

oon. Forty fluorescent rhizobacteria isolates were tested

for in vitro antagonism against Py. myriotylum. They were

characterized by their whole-cell protein patterns. The

most antagonistic isolates were further genotypically char-

acterized with BOX-PCR and examined for the production

of phenazines and biosurfactants. Two Pseudomonas

strains, CMR5c and CMR12a, were selected and screened

for the production of other antagonistic metabolites inclu-

ding hydrogen cyanide, pyrrolnitrin, pyoluteorin and 2,4-

diacetylphloroglucinol and their 16S rDNA was sequenced.

Finally, Pseudomonas strains CMR5c and CMR12a were

tested for their disease suppressiveness in the biological

control of cocoyam root rot.

Material and methods

Micro-organisms, media and culture conditions

All Pseudomonas members described in this study, inclu-

ding the 40 fluorescent rhizobacteria isolates from the

cocoyam rhizosphere (Table 1), Ps. aeruginosa PNA1

(Anjaiah et al. 1998), Ps. fluorescens Pf-5 (Howell and

Stipanovic 1979), and Ps. chlororaphis PCL1391 (Chin-A-

Woeng et al. 1998) were routinely grown on KB-agar (King

et al. 1954). Pseudomonas aeruginosa PNA1 produces

rhamnolipid-biosurfactants and the phenazine compounds

phenazine-1-carboxylic acid and phenazine-1-carboxamide

(Anjaiah et al. 1998). Pseudomonas chlororaphis PCL1391

has been identified as a phenazine-1-carboxamide producer

(Chin-A-Woeng et al. 1998). Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-5

produces 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol, pyrrolnitrin, pyolute-

orin, and hydrogen cyanide (Paulsen et al. 2005). All

cultures were incubated at 28�C except Ps. aeruginosa

PNA1 that was incubated at 37�C. Preservation occurred in

Luria–Bertani (LB)-medium (Sambrook et al. 1989) sup-

plemented with 40% glycerol at )80�C.

The phytopathogen Py. myriotylum CMR1 was isolated

from diseased cocoyam roots in Bokwai, Cameroon

(Perneel et al. 2006). The strain was routinely grown on

potato dextrose agar (PDA; Difco, Erembodegem, Bel-

gium) at 28�C and was stored in sterile double distilled

water at room temperature.

Isolation of fluorescent pseudomonads from the

cocoyam rhizosphere

Bacteria were randomly isolated from the rhizosphere of

healthy red and white cocoyam plants from fields natur-

ally infested by Py. myriotylum. Sampled cocoyam fields
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were located in the main cocoyam growing areas in Cam-

eroon, including South West, Centre and East province

(Table 1). Soil adhering to the roots of red and white

cocoyam varieties was sampled. Ten g of twenty rhizo-

spheric soil samples were suspended in 90 ml of 0Æ85%

NaCl and the 10-fold suspensions were vigorously mixed.

Suspensions were serially diluted and plated on KB-agar

in order to isolate fluorescent pseudomonads. KB-agar

plates were inoculated for 48 h at 28�C. After incubation,

colonies with different morphology were screened for

fluorescence under UV light and absence of growth at

37�C. Fluorescent isolates that could not grow at 37�C

were selected for further analysis.

Screening for in vitro antagonism against

Py. myriotylum

All selected Pseudomonas isolates were screened for in vitro

antagonism against Py. myriotylum in dual culture as des-

cribed by Tambong and Höfte (2001). Briefly, bacteria

Table 1 Overview of Pseudomonas isolates obtained from the cocoyam rhizosphere in Cameroon and grouped according to their plant origin

and in vitro antagonism against Pythium myriotylum

Pseudomonas isolate* Host plant Origin Year of collection Antagonistic activity�

CMR1 Red cocoyam Field 2, Bokwai, South West province 2001 1

CMR3 Red cocoyam Field 2, Bokwai, South West province 2001 0

CMR4a Red cocoyam Field 2, Bokwai, South West province 2001 0

CMR4b Red cocoyam Field 2, Bokwai, South West province 2001 0

CMR4c Red cocoyam Field 2, Bokwai, South West province 2001 0

CMR5a Red cocoyam Field 3, Bokwai, South West province 2001 2

CMR5b Red cocoyam Field 3, Bokwai, South West province 2001 2

CMR5c Red cocoyam Field 3, Bokwai, South West province 2001 2

CMR6a Red cocoyam Field 3, Bokwai, South West province 2001 0

CMR6b Red cocoyam Field 3, Bokwai, South West province 2001 0

CMR6c Red cocoyam Field 3, Bokwai, South West province 2001 0

CMR8 Red cocoyam Field 1, Mautu, South West province 2001 0

CMR9 Red cocoyam Field 1, Mautu, South West province 2001 0

CMR10 Red cocoyam Field 1, Mautu, South West province 2001 0

CMR12a Red cocoyam Field 4, Bokwai, South West province 2001 2

CMR12b Red cocoyam Field 4, Bokwai, South West province 2001 2

CMR15a White cocoyam Field 1, Bokwai, South West province 2001 1

CMR15b White cocoyam Field 1, Bokwai, South West province 2001 1

CMR17a White cocoyam Field 1, Mautu, South West province 2001 0

CMR17b White cocoyam Field 1, Mautu, South West province 2001 1

CMR18a White cocoyam Field 1, Mautu, South West province 2001 1

CMR19 White cocoyam Field 1, Mautu, South West province 2001 1

CMR27 Red cocoyam Field 1, Lapkwang, Centre province 2002 2

CMR28a Red cocoyam Field 1, Lapkwang, Centre province 2002 0

CMR28b Red cocoyam Field 1, Lapkwang, Centre province 2002 1

CMR31 Red cocoyam Field 1, Lapkwang, Centre province 2002 0

CMR32 Red cocoyam Field 1, Lapkwang, Centre province 2002 0

CMR34a Red cocoyam Field 1, Lapkwang, Centre province 2002 1

CMR34b Red cocoyam Field 1, Lapkwang, Centre province 2002 1

CMR34c Red cocoyam Field 1, Lapkwang, Centre province 2002 1

CMR35a White cocoyam Field 1, Yakan, Centre province 2002 0

CMR36a White cocoyam Field 1, Yakan, Centre province 2002 0

CMR36b White cocoyam Field 1, Yakan, Centre province 2002 0

CMR39 White cocoyam Field 1, Bafia, Centre province 2002 0

CMR40 White cocoyam Field 1, Bafia, Centre province 2002 1

CMR41 Red cocoyam Field 1, Bafia, Centre province 2002 1

CMRAma5 Red cocoyam Field 1, Ndjodjock, East province 2002 1

CMRAma14 Red cocoyam Field 2, Bokwai, South West province 2002 2

CMRAma18 Red cocoyam Field 1, Ebol Akoun, Centre province 2002 1

CMRAma20 Red cocoyam Field 1, Lapkwang, Centre province 2002 2

*The name of each Pseudomonas isolate starts with the prefix CMR referring to Cameroon followed by an identification number.

�In vitro activity against Pythium myriotylum tested on GCY-agar (0, no inhibition of mycelial growth; 1, mycelial growth reached the edge of the

bacterial colonies; 2, a clear inhibition zone could be observed).
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were streaked at both sides of a Pythium plug on glucose

casamino acid yeast extract agar (GCY; 15 g glucose, 1Æ5 g

casamino acids, 1 g yeast extracts, 1Æ5 g KH2PO4, 1 g

MgSO4.7H2O, and 15 g agar l)1 ) and on casamino acid

agar (CAA; 5 g casamino acid, 1Æ2 g KH2PO4, 0Æ25 g

MgSO4.7H2O, and 15 g agar l)1) as antagonism may vary

depending on the medium. Plates inoculated with a Py-

thium plug alone were used as negative control. After

incubation for 48 h at 28�C, the mycelial growth inhibi-

tion was evaluated using a scoring system. Bacteria over-

grown by hyphae scored 0, hyphae at the edge of the

bacterial colony scored 1 and a distinct inhibition zone

around the bacterial colony was scored as 2. Only those

bacterial colonies that were able to induce an inhibition

zone (scored as 2) were considered as being producers of

diffusible antagonistic compounds and were selected for

further characterization.

Characterization of fluorescent Pseudomonas isolates

All fluorescent Pseudomonas isolates were characterized

using whole-cell sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacryl amide

gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Strains were grown on

nutrient agar (Oxoid, Drongen, Belgium) supplemented

with 0Æ04% (wt ⁄ v) KH2PO4 and 0Æ24% (wt ⁄ v) Na2H-

PO4Æ12H2O (pH 6Æ8) and incubated for 48 h at 28�C. Pre-

paration of whole-cell protein extracts and SDS-PAGE was

performed according to Pot et al. (1994). Data were collec-

ted and analysed as described by Vauterin and Vauterin

(1992), using the GelCompare 4Æ2 software (Applied

Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium). Isolates showing

clear antagonism against Py. myriotylum were subjected to

rep-PCR genomic fingerprinting and for the representative

bacterial isolates CMR5c and CMR12a a partial 16S rDNA

sequence was determined. Purification of total genomic

DNA for 16S rDNA sequencing and rep-PCR fingerprint-

ing was performed as described by Heyndrickx et al.

(1996). Rep-PCR genomic fingerprinting was performed

with BOX-primers (Versalovic et al. 1994) applying the

PCR conditions described by Rademaker and de Bruijn

(1997). Electrophoresis was performed as described by

Heyrman et al. (2003). Patterns were normalized and clus-

tered on the basis of Pearson correlation coefficients using

the BioNumerics 4Æ5 software (Applied Maths, Sint-Mar-

tens-Latem, Belgium). Sequence analysis was performed as

described previously by Heyrman and Swings (2001), using

conserved primers pA and pH for amplification (Edwards

et al. 1989). Assemblage of the sequence was performed

using the BioNumerics 4Æ5 software. Sequences were com-

pared towards the EMBL prokaryotes database using a

FASTA search (Pearson and Lipman 1988). A phylo-

genetic tree including a 16S rDNA sequence of CMR5c,

CMR12a and all validly described Pseudomonas species

was constructed using the BioNumerics 4Æ5 Software

based on the neighbour joining method (Saitou and Nei

1987) and a similarity matrix calculated using the UPGMA

algorithm.

Detection of phenazine production

Antagonistic Pseudomonas isolates were screened for the

production of phenazines by thin layer chromatography

(TLC) and high-performance liquid chromatography

(HPLC) analysis. Fully-grown KB plates were washed

twice with sterile water to remove bacterial colonies. Agar

was excised in small pieces and pooled in erlenmeyers.

Twelve milliliters of chloroform was added and the sus-

pension was incubated at 37�C for 1 h while shaking.

Subsequently the chloroform was air-dried and the resi-

due was dissolved in 100 ll methanol. For TLC analysis,

20 ll of the methanol extracts was spotted carefully on

silica gel plates (Kieselgel 60 F254; Merck, VWR, Leuven,

Belgium). Plates were developed in a running buffer con-

taining toluene ⁄ acetone 3 : 1 (vol ⁄ vol), and inspected

under UV light for phenazine spots. Phenazine produc-

tion was detected at 248 nm using HPLC (de Souza and

Raaijmakers 2003b). Pseudomonas aeruginosa PNA1 was

included as positive control.

Detection of biosurfactant production

Biosurfactant production by the antagonistic Pseudomonas

isolates was tested using the drop collapse technique as

described by Jain et al. (1991). To determine the surface

tension, the bacteria were grown in liquid KB-medium

for 48 h. The cells were pelleted and the surface tension

of the cell-free culture supernatants was measured with a

tensiometer (Sartorius LA620P; VWR, Leuven, Belgium)

equipped with a Wilhelmy plate. Pseudomonas aeruginosa

PNA1 was included as positive control.

Detection of pyrrolnitrin and pyoluteorin production by

Pseudomonas CMR5c and CMR12a

Pseudomonas CMR5c and CMR12a were screened for the

production of pyrrolnitrin and pyoluteorin using TLC ana-

lysis. For the production of pyrrolnitrin, bacterial strains

were grown in 25 ml of a minimal medium (30 g glycerol,

3 g K2HPO4, 0Æ5 g KH2PO4, 5 g NaCl, 0Æ5 g MgSO4Æ7H2O,

0Æ61 g d-tryptophan l)1) as described by de Souza and

Raaijmakers (2003b). Cultures were shaken for 24 h at

28�C and subsequently incubated at 28�C in the dark for

four additional days without shaking. For the production

of pyoluteorin, Pseudomonas isolates were grown in liquid

KB-medium for 14 days without shaking at 28�C. Extrac-

tion of pyrrolnitrin and pyoluteorin from bacterial cultures
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was carried out as described by de Souza and Raaijmakers

(2003b). Briefly, pyrrolnitrin extraction was performed by

sonication of the bacterial cultures for 3 min in 5 ml ethyl-

acetate. Ethylacetate (1 : 3, vol ⁄ vol) was added to bacterial

cultures to extract pyoluteorin. TLC analysis was per-

formed on silica gel plate (Kieselgel 60 F254, Merck, VWR,

Leuven, Belgium) in a chloroform ⁄ acetone 9 : 1 (vol ⁄ vol)

solvent system. Pyrrolnitrin spots were visualized by spray-

ing 2% p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde (Ehrlich’s reagent,

Sigma Aldrich Chemie B. V., Bornem, Belgium), pyoluteo-

rin spots were detected by spraying with an aqueous 0Æ5%

Fast Blue RR salt solution (Sigma Aldrich Chemie B. V.,

Bornem, Belgium). Pyoluteorin production was detected at

308 nm by HPLC analysis (de Souza and Raaijmakers

2003b). Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-5 was included in the

analyses as standard.

Detection of 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol by Pseudomonas

CMR5c and CMR12a

For the detection of diacetylphloroglucinol, Pseudomonas

CMR5c and CMR12a were grown in liquid KB-medium

for 4 days at 28�C while shaking. Supernatant cultures

were acidified with trifluoroacetic acid (1 : 1000, vol ⁄ vol)

and ethylacetate (2 : 1, vol ⁄ vol) was added for the extrac-

tion of 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol. Reverse phased high-

performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) coupled

to a photodiode array detector was used to detect 2,4-di-

acetylphloroglucinol (Bonsall et al. 1997). Pseudomonas

fluorescens Pf-5 was included as positive control.

Detection of hydrogen cyanide and exoprotease

production by Pseudomonas CMR5c and CMR12a

Hydrogen cyanide detection was performed according to

the method developed by Bakker and Schippers (1987).

Briefly, Pseudomonas isolates were streaked onto tryptic soy

agar (TSA) supplemented with 0Æ44% (wt ⁄ v) glycine and

the Petri plates were inverted. A piece of filter paper

impregnated with 0Æ5% picric acid and 2% sodium carbon-

ate was placed in the lid of each Petri plate. Petri dishes

were incubated at 28�C for 96 h. Decolouration of the filter

paper to orange-brown indicated production of cyanide.

Protease activity was expressed as clearing zones on

LB-medium amended with 2% skim milk powder (Nestlé)

after incubation at 28�C for 48 h. Pseudomonas fluorescens

Pf-5 was included as positive control in both tests.

Detection of antibiotic genes in Pseudomonas CMR5c

and CMR12a by PCR

Biosynthetic loci involved in the production of antibiotics

including phenazines, pyrrolnitrin and pyoluteorin were

detected by PCR. Total DNA extraction was carried out

according to Raaijmakers et al. (1997). A single colony

was picked and suspended in 100 ll lysis solution

(0Æ05 mol l)1 NaOH, 0Æ25% SDS) and incubated for

15 min at 100�C. The suspension was centrifuged for

15 min at 16 000 g and diluted 50-fold in sterile distilled

water. PCR amplifications were performed in a 25 ll

reaction mixture containing 1 lg of DNA, 1X PCR buffer

(Qiagen, Venlo, Netherlands), 5 ll Q-solution, 1Æ5 m

mol l)1 MgCl2, 200 l mol l)1 of each dNTP, 0Æ5 l
mol l)1 forward primer, 0Æ5 l mol l)1 reverse primer, and

0Æ6 U of Taq DNA-polymerase (Qiagen). Primers

PhzH12a-F (5¢-GTGGAGCTCCAATCCGAGCAGTTCA-

AGA-3¢) and PhzH12a-R (5¢-GTGGGGCCCCATCACCA-

TCCAGCGTTTC-3¢) were directed against specific

sequences within the phzH gene of Pseudomonas CMR12a

to amplify a 0Æ6 kb fragment. The phzH gene encodes for

an asparagine synthetase-like enzyme that converts phena-

zine-1-carboxylate to phenazine-1-carboxamide. The PCR

program consisted of an initial denaturation at 94�C for

2 min followed by 30 cycles of 94�C for 30 s, 56�C for

30 s, 72�C for 1 min, and 72�C for 10 min. Pseudomonas

chlororaphis PCL1391 was included as positive control.

Primers PrnD-F (5¢-TGCATCCAGTGCCCGTTT-3¢) and

PrnD-R (5¢-TTGATCGAGATGAGCATGT-3¢) were direc-

ted against conserved sequences within the prnD gene

of Ps. fluorescens Pf-5 (GenBank accession number

CP000076) and Ps. fluorescens BL915 (GenBank accession

number U74493) to amplify a 638-bp segment. The prnD

product catalyses the oxidation of the amino group of

aminopyrrolnitrin to a nitro group to form pyrrolnitrin

(Kirner et al. 1998). PltC-F (5¢-TTTCATCCTGGTCAG-

CAAG-3¢) and PltC-R (5¢-AGCACATGGGCGTTGGT-3¢)
were derived from conserved sequences within the pltC

gene from Ps. fluorescens Pf-5 (GenBank accession num-

ber AF081920) and Pseudomonas sp. M18 (GenBank

accession number AY394844) to amplify a 657-bp frag-

ment. The gene product of pltC is responsible for the for-

mation of the resorcinol ring during pyoluteorin synthesis

(Bender et al. 1999). The PCR programs consisted of ini-

tial denaturation at 94�C for 2 min followed by 30 cycles

of 94�C for 30 s, 51�C for 30 s, and 72�C for 1 min, and

72�C for 10 min. Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-5 was inclu-

ded as positive control.

Biocontrol of Pythium root rot of cocoyam

Plant experiments were carried out in conducive volcanic

soil collected at Molyko, a cocoyam growing area in

Cameroon. The soil was sterilized twice as described by

Tambong et al. (1999). Pseudomonas CMR5c and

CMR12a were grown on KB-agar for 48 h at 28�C. Pseu-

domonas aeruginosa PNA1 was included as positive
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control and was grown on KB-agar at 37�C for 48 h. Bac-

terial suspensions were adjusted to 3 · 106 CFU g)1 of

soil and were inoculated 48 h prior to infesting soil with

Py. myriotylum (1250 propagules g)1 soil) and before

transplanting the tissue derived cocoyam plants (Tam-

bong et al. 1998). The experimental set-up was a com-

pletely randomized design with five cocoyam plantlets per

treatment, including a healthy and a diseased control.

The experiment was done three times. The transplanted

plantlets were incubated in a growth chamber at 28�C

and 60% relative humidity. The plants were watered daily

to maintain moisture content of the soil. Root rot was

evaluated after 10 days by enumerating the diseased

plants. A non-parametric test was used to analyse plant

experiment data. The Kruskal–Wallis test was used to

compare more than two means and the Mann–Whitney

test for pairwise comparison at a 5% level of probability.

Both tests were executed with SPSS version 11Æ0.1 (SPSS

Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results

Isolation, characterization and in vitro antagonism of

fluorescent Pseudomonas isolates from the cocoyam

rhizosphere

Forty fluorescent pseudomonads randomly isolated from

the rhizosphere of healthy red and white cocoyam plants

in Cameroon, were tested for in vitro growth inhibition

of Py. myriotylum on GCY and CAA-agar. Antagonism

appeared not to be medium specific. Only bacterial iso-

lates that were able to induce a significant inhibition zone

were considered as antagonistic. Eight antagonistic iso-

lates were identified among the 40 tested Pseudomonas

isolates; they were all obtained from the rhizosphere of

red cocoyam, whereas no antagonistic isolate was found

among the isolates obtained from the rhizosphere of

white cocoyam (Table 1).

SDS-PAGE profiles of cocoyam rhizosphere isolates

were compared with profiles of well-typified strains of

different Pseudomonas species, present in the database of

the Laboratory of Microbiology at Ghent University

(LMG), Belgium. Three main clusters can be delineated

above 85% similarity (Fig. 1). The largest cluster (B in

Fig. 1) contains 25 Pseudomonas isolates obtained from

the rhizosphere of red and white cocoyam. Their SDS-

PAGE profiles are most similar to those of Ps. fulva,

Ps. mosselii and Ps. plecoglossicida, all belonging to the

‘Pseudomonas putida’ group (Anzai et al. 2000). The sec-

ond cluster (A in Fig. 1) comprised seven strains that

were isolated from the rhizosphere of red cocoyam at dif-

ferent locations. The profiles of these strains clustered

around that of Ps. koreensis and the protein profile

Ps. luteola groups just outside this cluster. More precise

characterization of clusters A and B was not possible on

the basis of SDS-PAGE analysis alone. The third cluster

(C in Fig. 1) contains seven isolates that were exclusively

obtained from the red cocoyam rhizosphere. All of them

significantly inhibited mycelial growth of Py. myriotylum

on GCY-agar (Table 1). Based on SDS-PAGE, the antago-

nists showed patterns most similar to those of Ps. asplenii

and Ps. fuscovaginae, two species sharing high 16S rDNA

sequence similarity. Isolate CMR28b, located as a separate

branch at the bottom of the tree, was different from clus-

ters A to C and did not match with any entry in the

LMG database.

Because of their antagonistic effect, isolates belonging

to the third SDS-PAGE cluster were investigated in more

detail. Their genomic relatedness was assessed by BOX-

PCR fingerprinting (Fig. 2a). Two groups of isolates with

highly similar patterns could be distinguished. One group

enclosed the isolates CMR5a, CMR5b, CMR5c,

CMRAma14, and CMRAma20. The other group included

CMR12a and CMR12b.

A representative of both groups, namely CMR5c and

CMR12a, was chosen for partial 16S rDNA sequence ana-

lysis. The respective sequences (983 and 1159 bp long)

were highly homologous (99Æ5% sequence similarity).

When the sequences of CMR5c and CMR12a were com-

pared with sequences of Pseudomonas type strains

retrieved from the GenBank ⁄ EMBL ⁄ DDBJ database,

CMR5c and CMR12a showed highest 16S rDNA sequence

similarity toward members of the ‘Pseudomonas putida-

group’ (Anzai et al. 2000), namely Ps. plecoglossicida (98Æ2
and 98Æ5%, respectively) and Ps. oryzihabitans (97Æ8 and

98Æ1%, respectively). In a dendrogram (Fig. 2b), both ant-

agonistic strains group together between Ps. mosselii and

Ps. monteilii (both belonging to the ‘Pseudomonas putida’

group, Anzai et al. 2000) and Ps. chloritidismutans,

Ps. xanthomarina, Ps. pseudoalcaligenes and Ps. alcaliphila.

CMR5c and CMR12a also clearly group separately from

Ps. asplenii and Ps. fuscovaginae, the species that were

most similar on the basis of SDS-PAGE data.

Detection of phenazines and biosurfactants produced by

the isolated antagonistic Pseudomonas strains

The eight Pseudomonas isolates that were highly antagon-

istic to Py. myriotylum on GCY-agar were tested for the

production of phenazines by TLC analysis. Analysis of the

silica plates under UV light demonstrated a phenazine-1-

carboxamide spot (Rf = 0Æ27) for Ps. aeruginosa PNA1,

Ps. strains CMR5a, CMR5c, and CMR12a (Table 2). A

phenazine-1-carboxylate spot was observed at Rf 0Æ6 for

Pseudomonas CMR5a and CMR5c. At Rf 0Æ75 a dark
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phenazine spot corresponding with 1-hydroxy phenazine

was observed for Pseudomonas CMR5b, CMR12b,

CMRAma14, and CMRAma20. No phenazine spot was

observed for Pseudomonas CMR27. Phenazine production

was confirmed by RP-HPLC analysis (data not shown).

Biosurfactant production by antagonistic Pseudomonas

isolates was demonstrated with the drop collapse tech-

nique. Droplets of bacterial suspensions collapsed for

Pseudomonas CMR5a, CMR5c, CMR12a, and the control

strain Ps. aeruginosa PNA1. The other Pseudomonas

100908070 10
0

90 80 70 60 50 40 30 24 22 20 18 16 14

% similarity

A

B
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Pseudomonas umsongensis (LMG 21317T)
Pseudomonas multiresinivorans (LMG 20221T)
Pseudomonas alcaligenes (LMG 1224T)
Pseudomonas jessenii (LMG 21605T)
Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis (LMG 19851T)
Pseudomonas viridiflava (LMG 2352T)
Pseudomonas putida (LMG 2257T)
CMR 6c     (R-23807, R, 0) 
CMR 6b     (R-23815, R, 0) 
CMR 6a     (R-27318, R, 0) 
Pseudomonas koreensis (LMG 21318T)
Ama 18      (R-27309, R, 1) 
CMR 4a     (R-27321, R, 0) 
CMR 4c     (R-23803, R, 0) 
CMR 4b     (R-23816, R, 0) 
Psedomonas luteola (LMG 7041T)
Pseudomonas citronellolis (LMG 18378T)
Pseudomonas jinjuensis (LMG 21316T)
CMR 8       (R-23798, R, 0) 
CMR 31     (R-23805, R, 0) 
CMR 36b   (R-23797, W, 0) 
CMR 9       (R-23814, R, 0) 
CMR 10     (R-23817, R, 0) 
CMR 36a   (R-23809, W, 0) 
CMR 34c   (R-23799, R, 1) 
CMR 34a   (R-23819, R, 1) 
CMR 34b   (R-23813, R, 1) 
CMR 41     (R-23811, R, 1) 
CMR 32     (R-23822, R, 0) 
CMR 27    (R-23820, R, 2) 
CMR 40     (R-27315, W, 1) 
CMR 18a   (R-27317, W, 1) 
CMR 17a   (R-27319, W, 0) 
CMR 3       (R-27310, R, 0) 
CMR 17b   (R-23821, W, 1) 
Pseudomonas plecoglossicida (LMG 21750T)
Pseudomonas fulva (LMG 11722T)
Pseudomonas mosselii (LMG 21539T)
CMR 28a   (R-23804, R, 0) 
CMR 15b   (R-23802, W, 1) 
CMR 15a   (R-23793, W, 1) 
CMR 1       (R-23806, R, 1) 
CMR 35a   (R-23794, W, 0) 
CMR 19     (R-23795, W, 1) 
CMR 39     (R-27322, W, 0) 
Ama 5        (R-27314, R, 1) 
Ama 14      (R-23810, R, 2) 
CMR 5b     (R-23818, R, 2) 
Ama 20      (R-23801, R, 2) 
CMR 5a     (R-27316, R, 2) 
CMR 5c     (R-23796, R, 2) 
CMR 12a   (R-23812, R, 2) 
CMR 12b   (R-27311, R, 2) 
Pseudomonas fuscovaginae (LMG 2158T)
Pseudomonas asplenii (LMG 21749T)
CMR 28b  (R-27320, R, 1) 

kDa

Figure 1 Normalized computer profiles from SDS-PAGE analysis of whole-cell proteins of the cocoyam isolates and selected Pseudomonas type

strains. The dendrogram is based on UPGMA clustering of the correlation coefficient of the total protein profiles. Groups were delineated above

85% similarity and depicted with a grey triangle. Between brackets: R-no, Research collection number of the Laboratory of Microbiology of Ghent

University; R or W, isolated from red or white cocoyam; 0,1,2, in vitro activity against Pythium myriotylum.
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Pseudomonas lundensis (ATCC 49968T, AB021395)
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Pseudomonas koreensis (Ps 9-14T, AF468452)
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isolates were not able to collapse the water droplet on

parafilm (Table 2). Subsequent quantitative measurement

of the surface tension of cell-free culture supernatants

showed that Pseudomonas CMR5a and CMR5c signifi-

cantly reduced the surface tension to 28 mN m)1 com-

pared with the control KB-broth medium (48 mN m)1).

Pseudomonas aeruginosa PNA1 and Pseudomonas CMR12a

reduced the surface tension to 32 mN m)1. Pseudomonas

CMR5b, CMR12b, CMRAma14, CMRAma20, and

CMR27 did not lower the surface tension.

Identification of other secondary metabolites produced

by Pseudomonas CMR5c and CMR12a

The two Pseudomonas isolates CMR5c and CMR12a that

produce both phenazines and biosurfactants were selected

and further characterized for the production of other sec-

ondary metabolites. Hydrogen cyanide and exoprotease

production were observed after 96 and 48 h for both

strains, respectively. TLC analysis showed pyrrolnitrin pro-

duction (Rf = 0Æ81) for Ps. fluorescens Pf-5 and Pseudo-

monas strain CMR5c, but not for CMR12a (Table 2). Also

pyoluteorin (Rf = 0Æ26) was detected for Ps. fluorescens

Pf-5 and Pseudomonas CMR5c, but not for CMR12a. Pyo-

luteorin production was confirmed by RP-HPLC analysis

(data not shown). HPLC analysis of spent KB-cultures did

not reveal 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol production for both

Pseudomonas CMR5c and CMR12a (data not shown).

PCR-based detection of genes involved in the

biosynthesis of antagonistic metabolites in Pseudomonas

CMR5c and CMR12a

Primer pair PltC-F and PltC-R amplified the expected

657-bp fragment from DNA of pyoluteorin-producing

reference strain Ps. fluorescens Pf-5 and from DNA of

Pseudomonas CMR5c. No fragment of 657-bp was ampli-

fied for Pseudomonas CMR12a (Fig. 3). Primers PrnD-F

and PrnD-R amplified the predicted 638-bp fragment

from DNA of the known pyrrolnitrin-producing strain

Ps. fluorescens Pf-5 and from that of Pseudomonas

CMR5c. No amplification could be observed with DNA

of Pseudomonas CMR12a. These results show a perfect

match between results obtained in biochemical analysis

and PCR-based detection.

Using primers PhzH12a-F and PhzH12a-R, an inter-

nal fragment of 516-bp within the phzH gene was

amplified for the control strain Ps. chlororaphis PCL1391

and for Pseudomonas CMR12a. However, no PCR prod-

uct could be detected for Pseudomonas CMR5c despite

that TLC and HPLC analyses revealed phenazine pro-

duction by strain CMR5c. Given the sequence diversity

in phenazine genes, Southern blot hybridization was

performed using the 516-bp PCR fragment within phzH

as probe. At high stringency, hybridization showed the

presence of a phzH homologue in the CMR5c genome

(data not shown).

Table 2 Overview of the distribution of antagonistic metabolite production among the antagonistic fluorescent Pseudomonas isolates

Pseudomonas strain

Production

Surface tension (mN m)1)PCA PCN 1-OH PRN PLT 2,4-DAPG Biosurf

Ps. aeruginosa PNA1 + + ) ) ) ) + 32

Ps. chlororaphis PCL1391 ) + ) ) ) ) ND ND

Ps. fluorescens Pf-5 ) ) ) + + + + 28

Pseudomonas CMR5a + + ) ND ND ND + 28

Pseudomonas CMR5b ) ) + ND ND ND ) 48

Pseudomonas CMR5c + + ) + + ) + 28

Pseudomonas CMR12a ) + ) ) ) ) + 32

Pseudomonas CMR12b ) ) + ND ND ND ) 48

Pseudomonas CMRAma14 ) ) + ND ND ND ) 48

Pseudomonas CMRAma20 ) ) + ND ND ND ) 48

Pseudomonas CMR27 ) ) ) ND ND ND ) 48

) = absence;+ = presence; PCA, phenazine-1-carboxylate; PCN, phenazine-1-carboxamide; 1-OH, 1-hydroxy phenazine, PRN, pyrrolnitrin; PLT, py-

oluteorin; 2,4-DAPG, 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol; Biosurf, biosurfactants; ND, not determined.

Figure 2 (a) Dendrogram based on UPGMA clustering of Pearson’s correlation similarity coefficients of normalised BOX-patterns obtained for the

seven antagonistic Pseudomonas isolates. Bands shown are between 100 and 4500 bp. (b) Phylogenetic position based on neighbour-joining of

the 16S rDNA gene sequences of CMR5c and CMR12a towards type strains of different Pseudomonas species. All Pseudomonas species showing

97Æ5% or more 16S rDNA gene sequence similarity were included in the tree. Bootstrap values (expressed as percentages of 1000 replications)

above 60% are shown at branch points.
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Biological control of cocoyam root rot by Pseudomonas

CMR5c and CMR12a

Pseudomonas CMR5c and CMR12a were tested for their

ability to control cocoyam root rot in sterile volcanic soil.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa PNA1 was used as positive con-

trol. Diseased plants were enumerated 10 days after

inoculation. Pseudomonas CMR5c and CMR12a signifi-

cantly suppressed cocoyam root rot to a level similar to

that obtained by application of Ps. aeruginosa PNA1

(Fig. 4).

Discussion

Isolation of rhizobacteria from the roots of healthy coco-

yam plants in heavily infested Py. myriotylum fields repre-

sents a strategy for selecting antagonistic micro-organisms

that can replace Ps. aeruginosa PNA1 in the biological con-

trol of cocoyam root rot. Phenazines and rhamnolipid-

biosurfactants produced by Ps. aeruginosa PNA1 play a

key role in the suppression of cocoyam root rot (M. Pern-

eel et al., submitted; Tambong and Höfte 2001). In this

study, we demonstrated that phenazine and biosurfactant-

producing bacteria can be isolated from the cocoyam rhiz-

osphere and that they are as effective as Ps. aeruginosa

PNA1 in the biological control of cocoyam root rot.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa PNA1 was considered as a

promising biological control agent to solve the increasing

problem of cocoyam root rot in Cameroon (Tambong

and Höfte 2001). Pseudomonas aeruginosa, however, is a

human opportunistic pathogen which can cause diseases

in patients with a strong predisposition to illness (Berg

et al. 2005), particularly in those patients who are severely

suffering from cystic fibrosis or HIV-infections (Parke

and Gurian-Sherman 2001). The application of Ps. aerugi-

nosa in the biological control of cocoyam root rot in

Cameroon should be discouraged especially since tubers

are harvestable parts of the plant, and the local popula-

tion becomes more and more vulnerable to opportunistic

diseases as a result of increased HIV-infections. In addi-

tion, several studies demonstrated that the environmental

strains of Ps. aeruginosa are indistinguishable from those

from clinical sources in terms of genotypic, taxonomic or

metabolic properties (Kiewitz and Tümmler 2000; Finnan

et al. 2004). One important feature of human opportunis-

tic pathogens is their ability to grow at 37�C. Therefore,

an aimed screening was conducted for bacteria that could

not grow at 37�C.

Whole-cell protein profiling identified all isolated Pseu-

domonas isolates as members of the rRNA homology

group I pseudomonads, as described by Palleroni (1984).

The majority of the isolates from the red and white coco-

yam were further specified as belonging to the ‘Pseudo-

monas putida-group’. Two phenotypically distinct

Pseudomonas populations could be identified from the

rhizosphere of red cocoyam (cluster A and C). One of

these clusters (C) comprised only antagonistic strains. Of

the seven isolates, five and two show highly identical

BOX-patterns. Interestingly, the five isolates originate

from two different fields in the South West Province and

one field in the Centre Province. Based on protein profil-

ing of the seven isolates and sequencing of 16S rDNA of

two representative isolates, the isolates remain unidenti-

fied. Further analyses, including DNA–DNA hybridization

experiments, are needed to assess whether or not the

 

L 12a 5c Pf-5 L 12a 5c Pf-5 L

PyrrolnitrinPyoluteorin

Figure 3 Detection of the pyoluteorin and pyrrolnitrin biosynthetic

genes in Pseudomonas CMR5c and CMR12a by PCR. Primers PltC-F

and PltC-R were used for the detection of a 657-bp fragment within

the pyoluteorin gene pltC and primers PrnD-F and PrnD-R for the

detection of a 638-bp segment within the pyrrolnitrin gene prnD. Pyo-

luteorin and pyrrolnitrin genes could be identified for Pseudomonas

CMR5c and Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-5. No amplification could be

observed for Pseudomonas CMR12a. Lane L is the DNA Ladder mix

(Fermentas, St Leon Rot, Germany).
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Figure 4 In vivo efficacy of Pseudomonas CMR5c and CMR12a com-

pared to effectiveness of Pseudomonas aeruginosa PNA1 in the biolo-

gical control of cocoyam root rot. Volcanic soil was inoculated with

3 · 106 CFU bacterial suspension g)1 soil prior to infesting soil with

Pythium myriotylum (1250 propagules g)1 soil). The cocoyam plantlets

were evaluated after 10 days for disease symptoms. Data are the

means of three independent experiments. Bars with different letters

are statistically different at 5% probability using Mann–Whitney test.
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strains represent a novel Pseudomonas species. Our results

seem to suggest that different pseudomonad groups inha-

bit the rhizosphere of white and red cocoyam. Many

studies showed that the plant (cultivar) genotype is a

major factor affecting the structure of microbial commu-

nities as the plant provides specific carbon and energy

sources (Lemanceau et al. 1995; Berg et al. 2001; Notz

et al. 2001; Gu and Mazzola 2003; Bergsma-Vlami et al.

2005; Garbeva et al. 2006). As bacteria respond differently

to the compounds released by the plant roots, different

compositions of root exudates are expected to select dif-

ferent rhizosphere communities (Garbeva et al. 2004).

To minimize the inconsistency in the biological control

activity of bacterial strains, we screened for biological con-

trol agents that are indigenous to the cocoyam rhizosphere

since these strains are already adapted to the soil, plant,

and climate conditions where they will be applied (Han-

delsman and Stabb 1996). Intriguingly, Py. myriotylum

antagonists could be exclusively retrieved in this study

from the rhizosphere of red cocoyam. In contrast to find-

ings of Ellis et al. (2000), in this study the antagonistic

activity appeared to be a trait specific of a specialized, gen-

etically restricted group of pseudomonads isolated from

the red cocoyam (cluster C). The red pigments in red

cocoyam are due to anthocyanins (Williams et al. 1981),

phenolic compounds that are responsible for the brightly

coloured pigments in plants and that are widely distri-

buted in the Araceae family. Several studies have demon-

strated that phenolic compounds present in root exudates

can induce a variety of genes in plant-associated bacteria

(Stachel et al. 1985; Peters et al. 1986; Mo and Gross

1991), in particular catabolic genes or genes involved in

plant-microbe interactions (Peters and Verma 1990). We

hypothesize that anthocyanin compounds from red coco-

yam may induce expression of specific genes in rhizobacte-

ria thereby improving the ecological fitness of these

bacteria in the rhizosphere. Consequently, those bacteria

that are able to respond (quickly) to phenolic exudates of

the red cocoyam will predominate the habitat. Factors

enhancing the ecological fitness of bacteria are for instance

the production of antibiotics such as phenazines (Mazzola

et al. 1992). In this study, seven of the eight tested

antagonistic Pseudomonas isolates from the red cocoyam

rhizosphere were identified as phenazine producers. Fur-

thermore, recent findings suggest that certain phenolic

compounds may function as signals affecting antibiotic

gene expression in biocontrol pseudomonads (Maurhofer

et al. 2004). Exogenous diacetylphloroglucinol acts as a

positive signal stimulating diacetylphloroglucinol biosyn-

thesis, whereas pyoluteorin and salicylate strongly repress

diacetylphloroglucinol production in Ps. fluorescens CHA0

(Schnider-Keel et al. 2000). Eventually, the red cocoyam

may have evolved a strategy of stimulating and supporting

specific groups of autochthonous antagonistic micro-

organisms as a first line of defence against Py. myriotylum.

This hypothesis is supported by the observation that red

cocoyam is less tolerant to cocoyam root rot in sterile soil

(data not shown). As in this study only a limited number

of isolates was tested, further research on a larger number

of isolates is required to corroborate this hypothesis.

Pseudomonas CMR5c and Pseudomonas CMR12a were

selected for their combined production of phenazines and

biosurfactants among eight antagonistic Pseudomonas

strains isolated from the cocoyam rhizosphere. Biosurfac-

tant production by Pseudomonas CMR5c and CMR12a

lowers the surface tension of KB-broth to 28 mN m)1

and 32 mN m)1, respectively. These minimum surface

tension values are comparable with values found for the

other biosurfactant compounds produced by Pseudomonas

spp. including rhamnolipids and cyclic lipopeptides (Gu-

erra-Santos et al. 1986; de Souza et al. 2003a). Based on

the results of rapid screening assays, the biosurfactant

compounds produced by CMR5c and CMR12a are most

likely not rhamnolipids (data not shown). Further

research should elucidate the chemical structure of the

biosurfactant compounds.

Although the genes involved in phenazine biosynthesis

are conserved among Pseudomonas spp. (Chin-A-Woeng

et al. 2001; Mavrodi et al. 2001), we were not able to

demonstrate the phzH gene in Pseudomonas CMR5c by

PCR despite the observation of phenazine-1-carboxamide

production. Via Southern blot hybridization, we were able

to detect a phzH homologue in CMR5c. In contrast, the

biosynthetic loci involved in the production of pyoluteo-

rin and pyrrolnitrin were easily demonstrated for Pseudo-

monas CMR5c. This is the first report where the

production of hydrogen cyanide, phenazine-1-carboxylate,

phenazine-1-carboxamide, biosurfactants, pyoluteorin,

and pyrrolnitrin is described for one single strain, indica-

ting that Pseudomonas CMR5c may be unusual in sharing

some distinct features of various Pseudomonas spp. The

assembly of multiple antibiotics with overlapping or dif-

ferent degrees of activity against specific pathogens in one

strain implies that Pseudomonas CMR5c may be an excel-

lent biocontrol agent with a broad-spectrum activity.

However, despite the observation that all the antagonistic

metabolites produced by Pseudomonas CMR5c are effect-

ive against soil-borne disease caused by Pythium spp.

(Thomashow and Weller 1988; Maurhofer et al. 1992;

Anjaiah et al. 1998; de Souza et al. 2003a), Pseudomonas

CMR5c did not show a significantly enhanced biocontrol

activity against Py. myriotylum than CMR12a that only

produces phenazines and biosurfactants. This may indi-

cate that phenazines and biosurfactants are key factors in

the biological control of cocoyam root rot rather than

pyrrolnitrin and pyoluteorin. However, more research is
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necessary to determine the antagonistic compounds

involved in the biocontrol of cocoyam root rot and to

study the co-regulation of the wide array of antibiotic

synthesis loci in Pseudomonas strain CMR5c.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that the isola-

tion of rhizobacteria from the rhizosphere of healthy

cocoyam plants in infested fields represents an excellent

strategy for selecting antagonistic micro-organisms that

can replace the opportunistic human pathogen Ps. aerugi-

nosa PNA1 in the biological control of cocoyam root rot.

Pythium myriotylum antagonists were naturally found in

the rhizosphere of red cocoyam plants. They proved to be

genetically different and may represent a new Pseudo-

monas species. Among these antagonists Pseudomonas

CMR5c and CMR12a were identified as new promising

biocontrol agents against cocoyam root rot. Phenazines

and biosurfactants are probably essential metabolites in

the biological control of cocoyam root rot.
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Supplementary material

The following supplementary material is available for this

article online:

Figure S1. Gel image showing BOX-patterns of the

seven antagonistic Pseudomonas isolates. Lanes 1 and 6,

molecular weight marker (between 100 and 4500 base

pairs); lane 2: CMR 5c; lane 3: Ama 20; lane 4: Ama 14;

lane 5: CMR 12a; lane 7: CMR 5b; lane 8: CMR 12b; lane

9: CMR 5a.

This material is available as part of the online article

from http://www.blackwell-synergy.com.
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